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MEC[,AR.^4T'I ON

TT{rs DECL.&R.ATION OF CO\TENA.NTS, CONDITIOI"{S Ai{D RESTIRICTIONS Ffi}t

FilCKOR.y pOnNTE OWNER S' ASSOCXATJON ("DE'clafetion") is made fhis April 1$ 2006, lry

,ASSOCI,ATE CO}{'STR{.JCTTON, mdC., an Ohio corpc'ration ("Deyeloper"), wltose address is 1} tr

Eagle Count, Carlisle" Ohio 45005, uuder the followinp, circumstances:

A. Developer is the ol{mer of certain real properfy known as ffickorv Foimte.

Sestion One, locntect in tlae Vitrlage of Gernnantown, N{ontgornery Cou'ltty, Ohio, rnore

particu1artry described on Exhihit A atfached to this Declaration (ttre "Propert]t"]'

B. Developer desir"es to decXare that the prope,rty shaltr be held, so]d nnd

conveyed subject to the prorrisions of this Declaration'

C. Developer intends to f,onn an Ohio non-profit corporatio_n to be icnown as

the l{ickclry Fointe Owners' dssociation (the "Association"), which shall.he respoilsihle

f'or ttre administration and enforcernent of the provisions of this Decnnra.tion.

D, Developer owns or may acquire other real prnperty l1l ury vicinity of the
property that nnay be annexed to the Floperty an{tr subjected-to this Decxarntion. This

other real prop*oiy is rnore particularly describecl below as the "Additional Froperty'"

NOW TFffiREF'ORE, f,or the purposes of establishing and assuring. a unif,orrn plan for

tlae developnnerm of'tfue Property, and enhsncing and protecting the value, desirabitrity ancl

atfiaotiveness of the Froperty, Developer declaies that the Froperfv shaltr be hold, oocupied, sotrd

and conveyed subject to ttrris Dectraration'

SHCTX0N x, DEFn{r.nONs

Xn additioli to n*y clefinitions contained elsewhere in this Dectraration, the foX.nowing terrns

used in this Declaradon;hail have t6e men.nings set forth in this Sectiom 1'

tr.I Adctitional Property. 
n'Additionat Froperty" mea,m$ the reatr property described on

Exteibit tu1 attaohed to this Declarafion'

I.2 Articles of Incorporatioll. "A-rticles of xncorporation" mflans the Aftiotres of

Incorporatio* rf thu]il.*i*ti"i fitud *ltfn tnu Ohio Secretary of,state' a copy of which is

utttchud as Exhibit C to ttrris Deotaration'

i.3 -Assessrnents. 
,,,{$$es$ment$" ffileafis the charges estabtrished by Section 3 of'this

Deciaration,

1.4v\ssociatiqn'"A.ssociation"meansF{ickoryFointeOvmers'Association'anOtraio
non-profit corporad;mich witrl o*t n, operate and mainta-ln the Conrmon Froperty' and any

srJcoe$sor organization that owns, operates and/or mainta,ins the conennon Froperfiy' E'xcept a's



the context otherwise recp uires, ".Association" shall mrean the tsoard acting on n:ehalf of the

Association.

l.S tsoarcl. "F oatrc{" rnefins the Foard of Directors of the Association.

1.6 Cgde qfR(igtlg[iols *Code of'Regulations" mesn$ ttre Code of Reg.rlatiotls

aclopred by the Associatic n, s. copy of whioh is a,ttached as Exhibit E to this Dectraration.

I.7 Cornmon EEBSIXE9S. "Comflnon Expenses" means those costs artd oxpellses

incurred try the Association as desuibecl and defined in Section 3.3 of'this Declaration'

l.g Commo$ Prc;operty. "Cofiunon Froperty" rneans atrl reai a^trd personal properry

owned, urrrder ea$effierit, neased or managed by the,A.ssociation forthe oolrunon use and

unjo'**t of the Owneis of rhe f,roperty. This real and personal properfy inctrrades, hut is not

l#ded to, any of'the following types of areas, f,acilities and amenities ttow otr in the fi;ture

located on or serving the FroPertY:

(a) areas designated as. "Open Space," "Corrutron.A.fe&," otr "tr(eserve '{tre0" ol'}

the recorded plat(s) ofthe Froperty, or as essennent areas is farzor of'tfie ,Association ol'

the Froperfy generaltry, together with a{l j

each such area, including, for exarnple, ll

systenns, detention/retention ponds or bal

r.ltilities (electricify, wate{', $ewer, otc') nt
those areas, facitrities, anc{ amenitios' and

(b) entr&nce walls, streetscaP
nnd associated utilities for the enfrances '

ttre Froperty where the developrfieilt, its j

essement Atreo.$ ol'feserve areas establish

i.g Default. 
,,Def&utrtn' meafl$ any violation or breach of, or any faitrure to comply

with, this Dectraratioi*or the code of Regulations, the Rules and Ttegutrations or other standards

or regulations adopted pursuant to this Decnaration'

l.l0 Peveloper. "Developer" me&ns the Developer nanned on t'lne first page of this

Decla.ration, its succilil*rs and assifns. F{owever, the righis and obligations of Devexoper ue*jer

ttrris Declaratl"n uUatl tni,re to the binefit of and be bind.ing against o*ly those to wfiour sucir

rigtrts and obligations are expressly assigned and aszunned'

1.1 I Development ueriod. "Development Feriod" fne&ns the period cornrnencing on

rhe date this Deciar-ffi*, ,--*d-d and. terrninating on the date which is the eartrier of (a) the

date 20 years after nr,* out* of,recordation of the Deqxaration or (b) the date when Devetronlel [ra"s

sold rhe rast n_ot or,u* *uv u* created within both the Froperty and the Additional Froperty'



\.\Z Director. ".Ilr recton:" me&ns any perBon elected 01' frppoirlted to tkre tsoarr$ of

Directors pursuant to the Co de of'trtegulations'

l. 13 T.,ot. u1-ot" rx"ti lftns any sub-clivided parcel of the Froperty upori which a single-

family resiclence hns been or rnay be oonstructed. Unless the aontext otherwise requires, fhe

t** il,*t- shau be deerned to include both the parcetr of lnnd nnd ttrre residence ar"rd other

irnproveurents on that land'

t.14 occupant. "ssrrupant"' flneans any o\runer'" tenant, family rrrernber or other person

nawfully occr.rPYing anY X-ot''

1.15owner.n,oumff[. ' .ff i treans'lvithrespecttoanytr-ot,theowlefofrecordfronrti.me
to time, whether one or nnore pef'$ons or entities, of an interest in fee sinnpne, hut shail not include

tjre fusociation. T,histerm sllalx include Developer with respect to tr ots owned by Developer'

real proper{y located in the Vitrtage of
partiaularty descrinred on H'ddbit A to fhis
noperty are subjected to this Declaration pursuffint

:d part ofthe FroPer[v.

t.TT $tructure. 
u'StrucfLlre" mesns: arl

Comnnon FroPertY.

T'he.Assooiation shall be governecl by its

the rurennhers of the -A.ssociation in acoordanae w

pt-t-*Ai"es set forth ire the Code ofRegutrations

in* Atti*t*u of furcorporation of"the "Association i

reference a,nd nrade a,Part hereof,'

sEqTI0bn 3.,4s$ESSI\{EbTTS

he period provided in this Section 3'



3.2 Annual .AsseEr$fnent. T'trle .Association shail be entittred to collect frona atrl Cwners

an annual uuru*****ffo, c"ioutron Expenses and other purposes desaribed in section 3.3- The

anrnral assessnrent will not cornnneflce until one or ilnore X-ots have trreen sold to a hona fide

purchaser fnr va^true. {Jntil the {rst Lot is sold to a bona fide purchaser for v_alye, the charges that

would nornnally be paid by the r\ssociation will be paid by the Devetroper. Subsequently, upotl

the initial sa^tre of a tr-ot to * bc,n* lide purchaser for value, the annual assessment shatrl comnnence

on all X-ots, including those n-ots owned hy the Developer'

3.3 Frlrposg of Anrulal A,r*ses.sfnent. The anrura1 as$e$$flnent are estabiished f'on the

benefit u*d *s* ofth*,{$socdifun ancx shail be used in covering alX of the costs (t}re "Coflrunos

Expenses,') of the operation, maintens.nce, and repair of Cornmon Fropelty and tlle perfommance

of all 'ther duties and obligations to be performed by ttle Association uncien ttrris Decxaration'
ot lirnited to, the aosts of, employees'wages,

,e prerniums for the insurance of'the Comrmom
ensed to the Association' the cost of establishing
ssessments on the Common FroPerfY,
all other aosts arid triahitrities incurrect by the

uties prusuant to this Declaration or the CocXe ofl

Reg.llations. The a,nnual flsse$sment rnay olso be used-incovering the-cost"of any capital

addition or capital i*pro'r"**nt thot is authofized by the Board and, if appxicable, approverl bv

the rnerubers of the Association in accordance with Section 5-3.

3.4 Operating $hortfalls' If in nny ye

frorn the annua^I&ssessmsnt, the arnount of mnv c

be oharged to ttrle Owners by means of a speoial t

held by the Associatioil. No consent of the menr

resp60t to this special assessment'

irnated budget.

3.6 lnitiaX Assessnoqnt' Upon the init

sole discretion.

3.7 Individu&l Assessrnertt. Tf,a,ny portion gflihe Froperty."t$atthe Assoeiation is

obrigated to *uintuin]ffiuFffion *plu** i* darnugecl duex;o the willfiil or negligent act or



onaission of a^m Orvner or an Occrrpamt clairning under ttraat Owner, the Boar.d shanl have the rigfltt.

to undeffiake the necessa.ry rnairrte :nance, repair or replacement. The cost so incurrec{ by the

tsoard shall he n,ssessed a.s an indi vidua,l assessmsnt against all X-ots owred hy the Owner
iatr servioes are provided to ttre Owner of a Lot
blishectr lty the Association in provicning ttrese
'idual assessment to ttrre Orvner of that n-ot' Tttis
mces in which individual assessmenfs mav be

charged.

3.8 Xrayment. The anulual assessment shalX be payable in a singXe annual instaMrment

aaot rnore than to days after the due drrte established by the Board. T'he Eoard ffIay, &t its option,

alow for pnyrnent ofthe annuatr assessment in nronthly or qunrterly instnll,megls. Any ottrer

Assessments shall be due not rnore l;[ra.n trO days after the due date established by the Hoand. The

tsoard shall trave the power at any trme to adopt such bitling, collecfion and paynrent procedures

ns it shall deern appropriate. If an Owner is in Default in payrnent of'amy instaltrmont of the

annual asse$sment, the Board rnay accelerate the rernain.ing instnllrnents of ttrre annuatr

assessment for the year during which the Default occurs by giving notioe to tlne ouiner. l['he

tsoard rnay also est;blish p*nulti** for nato peyments of ;{ssessments, T'he penatrties shaXl not

exceed trO% ofthe overdue arnounts.

3.g Xrprsonal Obli$+tion. ,Any Assessmentl beooming due anf payabtre during n;he
rny related pertatrties atrd costs of collection,
r*.ner and sha^trI remain the personal obligatiotl of
rhall not pass to an Owner's $uocessor in title
e. If the obtrigation is so assluned by a $uoce$sor
. be jointly and severaXly fiiable f,or pavment of

the amounts assumed.

3.10 pErfestion and.Friori$y of Liqns. tr*"an Assessment on axly T-ot is not paid withilt

the period *ruffiu,ha*r1*isecfion 3.gF* u*ouuot unpaid togerher wit{ryv late penatrty, costs

and reasonabl* otto*uy f,ees, slaall oon$titute a xien on that l-otin favor of the Association' The

AssociationrnayperfectthelienbvrecordinganoticeoflielrwiththeltecorderofiV{ontgomery
County, Ohio in *y l*gdlt recordabtre f.orniincluding an affidavit as provided in Sectiorr

sljlx.zszof tle Ohio Revised Code. The h"a.nsfer of ownership of a n o-t shaltr not' a'ff,est the

ability of the auro*iutioo to perfect its lien against that l-ot with respect to exnounts unpaicl prior

to the transfer of ownership. Nonpaymnent of any Assessrnent or an insta"ilment of,afl Assessment

sharl be deenned and is decra.red to be a oondition or ovent trrat creates an interest in rea'l e$tu,e'

Each lien sha{l expire 5 years after the filing of a

a neu/ notice of lien or the fiornilfrencernent of for

alt other liens and encumbrances wtrra'tsoever, ex{

recortl in favor of the United States of funerica"

instnlnnentalities fo the extent rnade superior by applicable law, and artr bona f'rde recorded first

morfgnges.



3. n I Enforcement of n-ien. Any nien established uncler this Dectraration mav he
enforced by the .Association in i;he salrie rna$ner and to the sanrue extent (inoluding appointmen't
of a receiver, foreclosure sa^ne at rd deficiency juctrgrnent) ancl subject to the serne prooedures a.s in
1he case of foreciosrtre of a reatr ,lroperty mortgage, In any enf,oroennent proceeding, the antot'.lnt

that nnay he recov'ered by the As sociation shaltr incluale anl costs of the proceeding, &nd,, to the

extent pemitted 5.y law, rensonallXe attorneyso fees. nn any forectrosulre sa1e, the ,A'ssocia.tion n,lav

become the pr-lrahaser.

3.I? pUfc&ASeU_Alpg1e[inp$Ulg-S4le. Any purchaser of a ]-ot nt a foreclosure satre shantr
autornaticaltry become a rnernher r:f ttrre Association and shall be subject to a]l of the provisiolls of
this Declaration. \[/hen fhe punof'raser of a l-ot aoquires title to the n ot ps a resr.llt ot^foreotrosure
6f the first mortgage, the acquirel of title shall not he solely triable for ttre share oFthe

,A,ssessments *ttarg*ubte to d,lre ncqr.lirecl Lot that became due prior to ttrxe acquisition of tittre to

that f-ot, nnstead, any unpaid share of the Assessrnents that becarne due ancl payable prior to the

date of ncquisifion shall be deerned to be part of the dssessments collectible ftom aitr of the l-ots,

including that of the acquirer.

3.13 Res€fyes. The Eoard rnay estnblish and ruaaintain resefi/es in amot-rnts it

deterrnines *pp*[Jut* from time to time for the replacernent of mnajor nrerenities comprisimg the

Cornrnon p'6f:err.y, The Board shall atrso lrave the right, but not the obtrigation, to estnblish

reservs$ for contingencies a,nd working capital in such amounrts as it utay detennine from time ro

tirne in its discretioll. The Eoarctr shall have sole discretion fls to the expendifurre of arty reserve

funds.

4.1 Furposes/Use tr[e.$tristions' trn or

nntr Owne,rs and Occupants and to preserve, heal;

as a subdivision of higlr quality, and to preserve

foltrowing covenant$, restrictions and Ximitations
declared and estabXished.

4.X.i Fer,rnified Uses. ExcePt e

shall be tlsed f,or any purpo$es except as a residt

Orvner's residence, Except as pernnitted by the 1
ocaupation or profession of any l'ind, wtrrether c

designated for-profit, a.ltruism" exploration or ot

perrnitted on arxy part. of ttre Prope'rry'

4.1.7 strucflrres. No strucfirre shatrx be rnnintainect on nruy Lot exeept in

nccordance with the following provisions:



(a) only single fhmily dwellings shall be pennitted, not to exceed twc, (2)
stories, n6,g i66|r:ding basenne,nts, a,ttic $paaes, anc{ garage spaces. Ncr garage shaXtr exceecl
ttae Freight of thc accompnny:tng house;

(b) roof pitcXr o,"r all residences and garages shall not be less tharn 6/12;

(o) no building shaltr be placed nearer to the X,ot trines than the setbnck limes

showtl on ttrte recorded Plat;

(d) rhe fiving aren c,f,any residence in Section L5- qT-o*: I-El inctrusirre) s1t*11

not be tress than 1,500 sqLr&re feet in a single story, or ?,000 sql.Iere t-eet in two (2) ston-y on'

n split-nevetr residence, not including basement, attic atrea$, porches CIr garege;

(e) alX residences strrall lbe briclq wood or $tone. 1{o vinyl sicling is perrnitted;

(f) all walkways to a street o;r to a elriveway nerlst be at neast four (a) fbet ira

widrhj

G) during the Development Feriod, no Stnrchlre shall he oonstructed on any

[,ot without priog apfirovntr of the ptrans and speciglcations by Developer based on the

harrnony of tU* proposecl plnns wittrr the othei residences and Stnrctures in the Froperty'

(h) any struc,lwe on eny x-ot that is partially destqovg{ b}t fifP, $torffi or"o{her

cnsn alty *to*lt U* iepaired, reconsfnucted or removed witldn six (6) *9nlltu of"the

oocurrence of such casuoity. A"y Structure repaired or reconstrtlcted after nny such

cnsr.ralty shall be repaired o, **oo*utorrcted to substantially the sanne clesign and

appearance of the Structure prior to such oazualty'

(i) all hornes atre to hnve unif,onn subdivisio,n mailboxes. No seconctaW

mailhoxes are Permitted'

Vnriances ftorn the above requirements rnay be 6

4.n.3 Exlerior surfaces: sigps. owners shatn rlot 0au$e or peffrnit anytirin'g to be

hung or displuyecr ** trn* 
"wuiau 

*ulls offielows of a residence or other structure on a, T-ot, a'ncl

no signs shaltr be urn**ot-t* 
"r 

placed upon the exterior of a $tructulfe, o'rrpCIn any other area arf a

stnlcture that is visible from the $treef, or up'n any other part of-a l-ot, without the prior consent

of ttre Foard, except for (a) one (i) rea-l e-s#e uryn ur permiffed by trre gqnxicabxe zoning code, or

(b) no more rhan e rCIrar ori** (i)'poritlc*n signi'endorsing eirher candidates fur puhlic offiice or

issues on rhe bapot ** p**ltr*ciuytlm *i;*;d; of theiufrsdictio* in which the Property is



located. Without linaiting the forr:going, signs a.ddressing social, political, business and personal
uses (a) and (b) of the preaedirag seutCInce, &re
/ cr.fftaifis, shades or other window coverings'[;o
show any colors other tha-n those apploved by
rary herein, Devetroper and its agents shnnn have

the Lmrestricted right to place "Fc,nr il&le" or "For Rent" signs on any uxr$old or unoe0upied n-ots,

the Cornrnon Fropenfy, or other Stnrctures on the Froperty, and to use unsold Lclts or Sfiuctr.lres

srs rnodels, for promotional purposelr and/or as offices in connection with ttrre oonstl'uctiol'1, sale,

rn4nggemefit" r6aintena"nce, repair, rc.'.mocteXing and/or rental Of LOts'

4.1.4 Farlcin$. T.To inoperative or unlicensed vehicle x'ney be parked on the
property. No vehicles r*V Uu parked bn the $treets located within the Fnopenty' No part of anl'

driveway shall be usecl foiparkin€ any trailer, truclq hoat or anythile other tlm-n operntive

autornobiles, rnotorcyctes, bi"yclo, soootetrs or other vehicles permitted under this Section' Any

traitrer, truclr 6r boat parked on the Propertry must be parrked in the rear of a X'ot. behind the

i**ia*n* perrnitted on such Lot. No mone than one (l) ffuck, trailer or boat may be pa,rked om a'

1,"i. lt * word "trailer" shall include any trailer oofi.oxt house ffiaiIer, boat trailer, rnohile home,

nutomobile trailer, camp catr, camper" recreational vehicle or eny other sirniiar rrehiole. T'he rvor<tr
n,truck,, shall include,e*rv type oirnotor vehicle otherthnn (a) passenger^oar$ and (b) pickup

t are r.lsed as a prinnary source of,transportation by an
not identiflied and used as & cCImrnercial vehicle'

penioci not to oxaeecl twenty-four (2a) hours f,or

rn shall have the right to tow away vehicles

ours notice to ttle affiectec{ Owner or Oaoupa'nt

I the vehicle itself' The costs of towing shaltr be

lsponsible for the vehicle'

4,tr.5 Ftrazardous [Jsqs-and waste. ]-[othing shatrtr he done on kept on any T-ot or

ontheComrnonr,*p*@sinretrationtoordinaryresidentia]uses'0r
firat increases the ,u# *ri***ance on ttre uuitdings or their ooiltent$, wittrout the prior written

conssnt of the Association. No owner shafi p*o*'it arryt$1e to be done or kept in tris or her ll'ot

or on the common p;,,;y that will resulr in the canoeilation of insursnce on the br"ritrrlings or

their conterrts, or wiribe in"vi'ration of any traw. N'o wa.ste shall be committed on the comnnon

Froper'[:"y.

4.1.5 A.nirnals ancl Fets' The m

rrJ Regulations of the Associ'ation and not mole

!'wner. Any pet oausing or creattng fl' nul$afioe ol



unreasonable disturbanc( ' or that is kept in violation of this Decla^ration or the R.ules nnd
rennanently removed from the Irroperty up0n
et sha,ll be allowed to ruln unattended. No devrce
leoted forthe restraint ofaninnais or pet$ shatrX be
tr the Connmon nrroPer0Y.

4.I.7 Nurlrw,nces. l}tro activity thaf may he considered noxious or of'fensive bv

rea,eon of odor, sound, &prie,arance or sight shalL be oonducted on flJly n-ot or any pnrt of the

Conrnnon n roperty, nor shaffi n-nything be done olt any Lot either winlfuily or negligently' that

mray be or hecorne ffil annoyafice of, nuisance to the other Owners or Occupants'

4.1.E I'rash. Trastrr, garhage or other wasto shall not be tcept ilpoxl 8.1xy Xrart of

the Froperfy except in sanitary containers and screened frorn visibitrity ftorn the $freets of-the

froperty. tqoffiitilst;ding the foregoing, sardtary containers containing tra^sh, ga$sge or other

*u*i* may Ue visible on a;y clay such trash, garbage or other waste is sctreduled to tre removed

from the Property.

4., T.g Antennas and Satellitp Dishqs. No antenna shnltr be fastened to a metal or'

dish would result in voiding the rnaru"lfacturer's \

Common FroPertY.

4.1.n0$wirnmingFools,Noabove-groundswiruua,rirrgpoolssha]xt}epermrittec|
on any nnL

4.n.1 tr Fences' F'ences cornPlYinl

shafi be permittect. No f'ence or any portion ther

is closor to the street than the pri-mary front wall

e*tttud onXy ore the sides and in the rea'l of the



detennined by lineal feet of'watrl area at thr: front of,the resiclence and porch or garage wails shall

not be included in ttre catcuXation of the pr.irnary front wall if the garage extends further to ttre
f,ront of the residence than dcres the livinp'; area of the residence. F'encing shaln be of,l rood,
'*rrouglrt iron or nnaintenance liee vinyl; :no antrminiu.rn or ohain link ffie fencing rvilX be
perndtted. Fences shall not exceed six ({i) feet in heighli. All cormer T-ots are classified as douhle

honting l-ots. DoubXe &onting l-,ot$ mu$t adhere to the 50 foot minimrum huilding sethack

reqr.rirenrents alrd no fence shall be pemnitted to extend beyond the pXane oftle house- Any

fence enclosing an in-ground swimrning pool nnd iocated entirely within 30 feet of such pool

may be of a desigu and constructiom as i.s from time to time required hyapptricahle govennlmemta.tr

autilorities f'or enclosures of,swirnrning pools. No f,ence shatrl obstnuct the flow of,storlmrryater.

Any fencing that is not in accordanoe with this $ection 4.1. I 1 shnll be prohihitec{.
rtloiutthstanding anything in the foregoing to the contrary, no flences sha,ll be erecteci withoub the

prior opproval of the Association-

4.\.12 Swingsets and Flay EquiBnoent. A.l1 swing$et$, treelxouses, junglegyms

and other or.ltrtroor play equiprnenl that are affixed to a Lot shall he consiclered Struchlres

requiring the Eoard's approval pursu&xtt to Section 4'L.2'

4,1. L3 tr-sundfy on Parcpns. No clothes, $heets, blankets, natrndry of any kinc$. or

other artioles shall be hung out or exposed on any l-ot ol on the Cornmon Fropeffiit'

4.\.j.4 Sheds. A. maximum of one (l) storage shed sha.trl be permaittec{ on zurv ]-o'f.

Any such shed shaltr be no more than tr00 square feet tot{ and shaltr he constnr,oteri of;rnateria'trs

sirnilar to the primar;, Structure, painted to rnatch tho existing prirnary Stryory*"*d have a'

sinriXer eppeareilce anJ A*tlg, as thnt of the existing primnry Structgre' No sherl shall exoeed ten

( x 0) reet inr height. Sheds *ilt i* accordance with ttris Section 4. I . 1 4 sfiaffi be prohibitecl'

4.1.15 RerrtaX of}.,ots. No Owner shall lease to ailother finy n-ot or Structu.re on a

I_ot unless the rense l* r" *-itl"gj, frr a period of,a.t treast 30 day$, is_oflthe entlre resiclence olr

tf,u f"U *d **pr**uly piovides ttt ut ttt* tutt"s of the lease are subject in aXtr respeots to the

provisions of this neciarntion and the code of Reg.llations. tr ots shall not he rented f,or tnarlsient

or xrotetr purpose$, which shaln he deemed to inctrude any rentax for m period of,less than 30 clayo.

4.tr.i6 tr-andscasring. vlrithin tlrree (3) montlas of occupancy of a structure by an

initial owner, the T-or ffi;ffih**ch structure ii located shall be landscaped with at least lr'rzci

(i) t *on*ood shade trees and ten (I0) other htrshes or shrubs, exctu6ing f,lorvers'

4,1.17{JsoofCorruoprrFropetv'TheCorrunorrFroper$yshallbeusedonl}' irr
ac.oordancewiththepffiintendedarrdnoou.lreror0ccupatrtslmtr}
hinder on encroach ,il"n nrnu rawfi.rtr rights oi other o*cners or oocu,pa,nts. This restriation

includes, but is not limited to, t'lte foltrowing:

(a) Except as provided in tnris Decla,ration, there shanX be no obsffi"t'rction of the

com-unon Froperty, nor sxlaln aflytulng be stored in the common Froperty" wittrolrt the

urior consent ofthe A"ssociation'



(b) trn usi ng the ConnmonTlroperfy, no Owner or Ocmlpa.nt shaltr vionaffi aw
pr6visions of this Decdaratio4 the Coctre of R.egutrations, or the Rules and Regunaticurs.

(c) Nothirq' shaJtr be altered, constructed in or nemoverJ fi-on:l the Commom
Froperty except a.s otllu wise provided in this Declaration or except with the prior consenl.
ofthe Association.

(d) T'he Co.armon Froperfy shatrl be lcept free of ruhbish, detrris anct otlter
unsightly rnaterials.

4"2 Eq!$e_,:o_eqmBly. Faitrure to connply with any of ttre requirements of'tlais
Section 4 sfiall cormtitute a L)e,lault. A Default hy any Occupant or other person residing in,
occupyi6g or visiting a l-ot or Cornrnon Property at the request on urith the irnpliecl of, expl."e$$
perrnission of'the Ornrner or ftny ottrrer Occupant of'the Lo! or aornrnitted hy any &gent,
bnoployee, bgsiness invitee or contractor of the Clwner or Occupant of a I-ot, shall he attrikrutectr to

thnt Owner and l-ot. Defaults may be enforced a{gainst Ot'mers and Occupants pursuant to fhe

provisions of Section 1 X.

SECTIOII 5. C0Mh,lt]l'l PROPERTV

5.1 R.i$fits of Enjoyment in Cornmqn ])roperr.v. Each Owner shal1 have a right and

nonexolusiv* uru**unt foriloe use and enjoyurent of the Cornnnon Froperfy. T'his right and

ea$ernent shatrl be appurtenarrt to, and shall pass with, the title to his or her Lot' Each Owl}er

shall have fl perpetuel right of ingress end egress acros$ the Comnron Froperll to that Owne/s

I-ot, which sfuaniUe apprlrtenant to the ownership of the tr-ot. Eaoh Ocoupant shnll have a

nontr.ansferable right'to use and enjoy the Common Froperty, rvhich right rhntrl teraninote when

thnt person ceeses to have the status bf m oocupant. These rights and pnivileges shaffi 
'be 

surhject,

however, to the following:

5.X.I Ttrre right of the Eoard, with the approval by (a) 75% of ttrre votes cast hy

Nlernhers (as definer{ in the Code ofRegulations) wtio are voting in person or by proxy at a

meeting ofthe Asso*iutio" at whiah *. qir"** is present in person or by proxry, and (h) so long fts

it is ttre owner of at least one tr-ot, ttre Developer, to borrow rnoney for the purpose of,

constructing, equippini, i*pr""itg and n-laintaining the Common Froperty ancl for such p{ffposes

to mortgage the Cornnnon Fioperw, provided that any mortgage shall be subject to the Unit

CIrorners;rights of inEess and sgress across the Comrnon Froperty'

5. i.Z The right of the tsoard to adopt, enforce and amend reasonable Rules anc{

R.egUXations pertainigg to the use of the Comrmon Froperfy.

5.1.3 The right of,the tsoard to establisla anct charge remsonabtre adnaission mcl

other fees for the use of any 6f tne Cornmon nlroperty that is-in the nattffie of necreational

facilities (as deterrnined by ttre Eoard). h esta.biishing any flee, the tsoard may estabiish



ree$onable otrassifications of Ownens, Oocupants and other persons. Each ibe mrust be'"rn.if,ormr

within eaoh olass but need ltot he ua'riforrm between cla.sses.

S.\.A The r ight qt'the Board to suspend the right of aray Ownen or the priviiege

of any Occupant to use an' olthe Common Proper{y that is recreationan in nature for any

i*fraction of thu Rules anci ',Regulntions relatin$ to the Common Froperty, wldctrr period of

suspension shatrl not exceed 60 days per infraction'

5.1.5 The rigtrt of the tsoard to sr-rspend the right of amy Owier *mcl the privilwge

of any Occupant ctrain'ring through that Owner to use any of the Coimrnon Fropmty that is

recreational in nature for the nonpeym$nt or delinquency of any Assessments'

5.1.6 A11 other e&$ernents, restrjctions, a.rrd rights to which tXre Froperfy is

subject, inclgding, but not lindted to, EnY ea.semeflts gfnnted or re*enved ptlrsr'lnnt to Section 7'

S ,Z Subordination to MortgQse o1, Oth,er Lien. Except as set forth in $ection 5. tr ' tr, the

nights and privileg*r pil"io*a ln thir seition shall be subordinate to any rnortgage or other lien

*i; uv tli* AssJoiaiion for the purposes of acquiring, innproving or rnainraining rnre cou:rmon

trrroperty.

The ,Associatiotl
5.3 Addltloll&l UQflllnQnyfopgl'u.Y r"t'rtls-u-ruuuwu u'v r'"e ^'o"""*".--" *'*'

sha"6 not construct *nyilplt* *AOition or aapitaX i1nprovement to the Comrnon Froperty of *ny

tr-ot if'the cost to tfre AsSociation of the addition or improvernent exceeds $5,000 untres$ ttrie

addition or irnprove**nt tr"u been authorized hy (a) ob% of the votes oast hy Nlemhers who ar"'e;

".*i"g 
ir p*r.o 

", 
dt d* at a meeting of the Association at wlfich e quorllnn is presont in

person or by proxy, ;'"fi Ci** lotg as_it]s the Ourner of,at least one n-ot, the Developer' This

Section shalX not fi*it iri"ul.oper'Jri.ght, at its cost, t0 perfonn the ixdtiel construction of the

W th; Connmon Froperty and to construct and annex to the

rnmoil.tlnopeffy in accoidance urith Section n3' Capitatr

cennents of co**"n Property snd/or otkrer structures that txae

ainshallnothesubjecttoapprovatofttraeorn'nersunrlerthisi

Sectron.

5.4 lVIainte$ance and lv,f4na#iement of connrlnqn.Fropew. Except as provid'od im

$ection6,t}ree*s",iffirnaintenance,repairandmanageurerrtof,altr
Cornmon Froperfiy. T'tee Association rnay fulfill this responsibil

obligations of the Association under this Docnaration hy *ontrac

mansgement ffompany (including Developer or an af'filiate of D

*ndifi*n* n.s shali be agreed upon by the tsoard and the nlanag€

or a* affiriate of Devetroper shail be ter.rninable hy the Association within one yee' after the

expiration of the De;veloprnent Feriocl'

nf ffie
5.5 &ymgltt hy Ftrf$I lvLQlrHa#cqs ur *-'u'06*u'""' "

,+.ssociation (u) a*r*,ffiffi *s*d to pffintof tnxes * *f-1 :tljlg?!3::yg?: y"1-:ffJ
f*,fr}ojffi?il:1'-ffi'ffiriffiil"if*-r,, J; &) r*ru ro pey premiums roi insurance in accorrjance



rruith S*ction g, and does not in good f'a ith contest llability for paynment of ttrre satTrE amy first

mortgagee of n Lot may, after gling p':ior wri.tten notice of its intent to d0 so to ttrre A.ssociation,
pay tlr,ose am6unts. Tllre first mortgage e shall tXreu he erttitlecl to irnmod{ale reimbr:rserncnt f,ron'r

the A,ssooiation of the elrlolfixt so paicl.

5.6 Use of Connrno$ Fropertfhv llWglgBci. In adclition to tlae rights describecl in

Section 5.1, Devel6per and its affrliatos shall have ttre dght during the Deveiopnnent Pedr:ri. tcr

use tnle Common Froperfy, free of charge, for prornotional, constructiom, fimnagefilent,

naaintenance, repair" remodeling, rentatr ared sales purpo$es.

5.7 Conveyance of,CElnmonPropery to A,ssociati.o.gr. No lnter thm the expiratior:r arf"

the De,vetropment Feriod, Developer shall tra.nsfor ownership ofthe Common Froperty to the

,Association by deed or other instrurrnent of conveyance, fro;e fi-om liens exoept as pennitted hv

this Dectraration.

SECTION 6. MAThru'EhTA},{CE

5,1 ,A.doption of $tandards. T'he tsoard rnny adopt maintenanoe s{andards nrertairaing

to the maintenance, ffiand appeatrence of nll tr-ots, alrd the exterior of,411 structn.lres. The

rnaintenanoe standards shall be adopten in the sfirne fira,nner aerd be enforceahle im ttrle same'

rnamer as the RuXes and Reglrlations. trf any pro

housing inspecf.ion or similar maint'enance statut

ttrre Staie 
"f 

Ohio, or nny other governmental insl

tr-ot than a comparftble provision of the rnaintenn

be deenned incorpornted i" ttr * maintenance standards. The Association shaltr oomply with the

nrnintenance standalds with respect to the comn'ron Froperfy, a,nd the costs. of the .Association r*

nneeting ttrre maintenance standards and its responsibilitibs pursuant to secfion 6'2 hetrow, stlatrl btl

Common Expenses of the dssociation'

6.2,{ssooistionRespsn$lbiLntigs- Ext

Association shall be responsible for (a) rnainteraa

Froperry; and (b) cutting, spraying,-trimnrimg anc

iocated 
-on 

the Cornmon Property' lt{otwitnrsmncl:

required to rtrIow, trirn or provide sirnilal"types ol

areas that are trocnted upofl the Lots; that respons

affected n offi, as provided [n Secnion 5'3' F{owe'

Section 6.6 shnll include the right to enter Won *

n order to address drainage iszues affec*ing

be a Cornmon HxPen.se"



6.3 Ou&er H.esponnihtlgigg. Each Owner shatrl maintain, repair and replnce, nnctr n<eep

ig good condition and repair, at his or her expense, allportions of that Ovvner's n-ot, inctrtlding the
,*rid*n*u and aXl other Structures onthe tr-ot. '.lhe Ownel's maintenance respofisibilities include

the exterior and structural portions of all Strucf,ures on the X-ot, all internal and exfernal

instatrlatious of the Lot such as appliances, heatilrg, plumbing, electrican and air conditiotling

fiffiufe,s or installafions, and nnscl amy portion of any other utility service facilities exclusively
serving the [-ot (whether trocatecl on the Lot or on ttre Cornmon Froperty]. The cost of rnowing,

trirnrning and providing similar mafurtenance of,drainage and utility ee$ement areas loca.ted u'pon

a n-ot shaltr be borne by ttre Otnrueer of that Lof'

6.4 Repairs Due to Negligence" Etc. Eaoh Owner agrees to repnir andlor replace at

his or her own expe*su any darnage to that Owner's X-ot or to ririy otkrer portions of the Fl'operty

causer{ by the negligent oiwrongful acts of that Owner or any Occupant or ot}xer person claimi-ug

uncler that Ournei. fire .A,ssociation rnay perforrn those repnirs and/or replacements and a,ssess

tJre c6st as an indivicluntr assessment against that: Owner and the Owneros Lot.

6.5 periodrpJgspecdori. Periodically, as needed, the Associa,tion shall inspect eacnr

n-ot to dstermine wtrsther the X.ot and any other Strrlctures aotnply with the rnaintenance

requirements in this Dectrarafion.

6.6 Rigtrt ofEntry. The Eoard, through its authorized officers, employees and agents,
reasonable times and upon reasonable advance
:epairs, rnaintena.nco alld neplacements as
Owner fails to naake a nepair or replacelnent thn't

ion 6, the Associatiol'r snrafl trave the right to enter

gpon the Owner's LOt and provide the necessary maintennnce, repAirs and repXacerr:lents, a^nd

*rr*uu the costs so incurred as an indivicluatr assessrnent against that owner anci the clwrer's Lot'

re Association flnay, ftom timre to tirue, estabtrish
.er's option) for an additional chnrge' l['he costs

Iditional servises wiXtr be assessed as an
e Owner's tr-c)t.

SECT'IO}T 7. HASEI\{ENTS

7,X Flalted Fasements. Easernents f"or installatioq maintenance and location of

rn the recorded plat for tlre Fropemy' Owners*
with any easements or the natura{ flow of, surfar;e

r obstrJation, or (ii) aXter the Xocation or grade of

fences, or other installations thereoq whsther tel

by a utility company shall in no way obligate the

obstruction to its origina,l form'



7.2 Encroachnlui .$. Xf, hy reason of the construction, recoffistructioll, repair,

settlement, shiging or other r novement of any of,the Strucfures or'by reason oflthe partial or total

destruction ancl refiuilding o.fl the Stnictures, afly part of the Corumaon trIroperry eneloaches ulpon
-ot encroaches upon a"ny pfl.rt of tlle Connmon
e desigu or construation of utiiity systems, R^my
croach upon ftfiy part of any other T-ot, valid
ililents are established. These easernents shall

exist for the be,nefit of,the aff'ectet4 X,ot(s) and the Connmon Froperty, as the case rllav he, so iong

as the encroactmnents exist. However, iln no event shatrl a valid easernent for any encro&cfmrent

be oreated in favor of any Owner if,ttre encnoaohment occrxted cX,ue to the witrlfui aoncftlct of that

Ovrner.

7.i N4ajnte,lrance Easements. Each l-ot strall be subject to easernents f'or access

arising frorn necessi4r of naaintenance or operatiou of the Property pur$uant.to the proidsions o{'

this Dlclaration. The Owner of each T-ot sha.ll Xrave the pertrrisnertt riglrt and easerneilt to ancl

through the Conmon Fropen0y for the use of water, sewcr, powel", television ancl othel'utitrities

*,r* 
"r 

in ttre future existing within the corarmon Fropert'y.

, Developer i'eserues7.4
easements acro$s the Comrnon Properfy forthe construction" instnllation, a.ncl maintenance of

utitrities, drainnge facilities, and stonn and snnitary sewetrs' and to cut anr{ grade slopes in and

alolrg parcetr boundaries et $treets built within the Froperty.

7.5 Easelnef.rts for Certain Utitilies, The Association may glant easeffnsnts througXr

the Cornrnon noop*,frf* utility ptupos*t fot the benefit of the Froperty of gJqer hnd in the

vicinity owned Uy neveloper. inoXuding, but not trimited to, the right to instaltr..1ny, rnaintain,

repair and replace water mains and pipes, sewer lines, gas mains, telephone wires and equiprn'lenl'

And electrical conduits and wires ovetr, under, along und o" afly portion of the Comrnon Fropelty;

ancX each Owner grAnts the,{ssociation an irrevocahle power of attorneV to exeoute'

noknowledg* *O r**ii, f"t nnd in the name of the Owner, such instrun'lents as mtay be

neoessary to effi'ectlrate the foregoing'

7.6 . Developer reselve$ the right ancl easemrent

for itselfi its uuo*u*r"i*ffi *igro, ti, u"t**pon the Conu'non Froperfy in order to instaLn"

maintain, repair, repXaoe and r'lse pipes, wires, an

and facilities for the pulpose of providing water'

telephone, television and other utility or quasi-ut

Froper0y; to eritel'upon the Cornmon Froperty to

,usideniial units and/or otirer improvements on tl

clrives within the Cornmon Propemy for purposet

Froperty, Developer sha'll have the right to pan

AAdmionnt Froperty the right to t"rse, malntain' re

which flow ot'in tlee firture ser"ve the Additional 'l

Froperty, withor.lt the consent of^ any parfy havin



or not the benefrted portions of'the Additionan Property are evef annexC to this Declaratioil'

However, any utilizatiorr ofthe foregoing rights and easenients shaXtr not unreasonably interferCI

with the use and enjoyrnent of,the Clmrnon pfoperty; and" if any darnage' destruction or

disturbance occurs to the conrmon Froperty ns a result of this utilizatiotl' the comnron Fropertv

snrail be resrored pr"*p*ly to the condition that eNisted immediately prion to the utitrization at tlie

sotre axpense of the person of petrsons rnaking the utilizatiol. Xn the event that pursuant to the

easernents created under this section u*y poti"" of'the Additionatr property is servecl by roads,

requirement.

7.t Easemer,rtqto.RunW-ithn'aqd' Al

Dociatarion are sfl$ements appurtenant, running'

and at all tirnes shalX inure fo the benefit of and t

ancl any Owner, purohaser, Occupant, rnortgagee

i.nterest in any part of the tlroperty oE, to the extent applicable, the AdrlitionaX Froperty'

ion nnay inzure itselfl the Omers and their

I of or in coffirotr of,any part oftXre Froperty'

, or death and for injury to or destruction of

ion, maintsn&uce, or u$e of'the Conrmon
d conditions as the Board may determine' l['he

ra.l injury or property damage arising out of or

pt"ttiAe t-or at Xeast 10 dnys writren notice to the

lor substantially rnodiff the poliov' The Assooiatiorr

may also be required to rnaintain liability insurance (or include urnder its general policy) for'

hourevard/isrs.nd areas maintainecr hy the Association hy agreern*nt witftr the applicabtre a*thoritv,

for tkre benefit of the public and the public ar-rth.ority

S.2 Other Association lnsurance. Ttre tsoard rnay purchase andoaintain liahitrifv

insurance, directors,*d 
"ffrr*r-' 

irr**ou*"*, fidelity boreds ttor nit*ct"r$, offioers, employees and

*u"-g*t, and such other insurance as the tsoard may detemnine'

S.3xnsurancePrendurns.Insuranceprerniurrrs.forthepoxiciesoftheAssociatioll
ref,erred to nbove n*d for such otrrer policies ,r itrr* fusociatiolr shail detemnine to be clesirable

shall be common n.c-, paid frotn ttrre annr.rar assessrnent estabtished in secti'n 3.

SECTION 9, CONDEI\4N,ETT-O1{

T'he Association shall represent the Owners in any condernnation prooeedings or il'l

negotiations, settlemerrt$, ancl agreenoents with the condennning fluthority for acquisition of'the



Conrrnon Fropecy. Eacir Olvner, by acaeptance of, delivery of a deed f,or a T-ot, appoints the

Association as his or her attorney in fact for this pulpose'

trf parf or all of the Comrnon Property is taken or acquired by a oondemning authority, the

award or pro,ceeds of,sefitlernent shaln he payable to the Association for the use and heuefit of

Owners and their rnortgngees ns their intorests mey appear'

$ECT'IO}{ io, ENFOR.CEMENT"

10.14-urrugpefaues;lL'gu.nfanyDefaultoccurswithrespecttoanytr-ottlnderthe
ve writtnn notice to the Ownet, witle a copy of'
I to fl.ny first mortgagoe oftr;he I ot who has
in reasonable detaitr the nafure of ttre Def,ault anrj

hult, except that no notice of Defautrt strratrl be
rs set forth in $estion 3 f'or nonpaplrent of

f,ail to take the speciflrc action(s) wittrdn 30 clays

after the nnailing of the notioe, the Board rnay, but sha^tr| not be requiredlo, exoroise any or ail of,

its rigfuts in this Declaration or otherwise available ftt law or in equity' Thetsoard rnay exercise

without notice a.ny of its riglts with respect to any Defaullt if it determines that en emergency

eNists requiring immediate action'

costs incurred bv ttrae Association in exercising any of its rigtats with respect to amy {-ot,

together rvith court costs, reasonahle nttOrneys' fees and other costs of enforcement' shall be m

binding personal obligation ofthe ouper and shall be payable on dernand' Tf the owner fails to

pay costs within :o Jfrs after ctrernand, the Association may file a notice of Xien in the saure

nnaffirer ancr which sharl have the sarne priority as the riens for Assessments p'ovided in

Section 3.

this Section shall be deerned to af,fect or lirnit

10.3 No Waiver' The failure of Devel

I0.4 R'los and ILegulations. T'he Eoard may adopt and enforce, and f,ronr time to time

arnend, reasonable t"t-t t"d t-g"l-tt".s (the "Rul=e? An*Sgfl4ig@") regarding the

adrninistratlor,. ffiu#n:;oi"rr, *o *nf"rr;n *rr 
"f 

thi- D-rkr-rion and trre code of Regurlations



Each Rule and R"eguXation shall be consistent with and designed to fi.rrtirer the purnposes outXinect

in this Dectraration. T'he Ru.tres and Regulatiorts nnay incnude, if tXre tsoal'd so elects,
establishment of rnonetary fines fonriolations of,tlais Declaration, the Cortre of R.egll*tions or the
ltulles and R.eprlati,ons, in such amounts as the tsoard nnay deen:l appropriate.

SECT'XON ] 1 . DUR,ATION" AMFNDMENT A}ID T'ERN*TIN,qITON

1X.1 Duration. This Declaration shaltr be deemed to create covenants nrnning with the
land ancl shaXl bind the Froperry and shaltr inure to ttre benef'tt of and he binding upon X)evenoper.
tfie Eoard. the -Association, and eactrr Owner, Occupalat and their Xegal represenfatives, heit'sr,
$gceessors ancl assigns, and shall continue in fuXl fotce and effect for twenty (?0) yen,rs ftour the
date on which this Declaration is recorded. Thereafter this Deplaration shaln lre automaticatril'

renewed for succossive ten*year periods unless amended or terminated as provided im this

Section.

I\.2 Amendme$t or Tenr,riuqtio{r. Except as providod in this DecXaration, a.n5'
prorrision of this Declaration may be arnended in whole or in part or terminated by a reoorded

instrument approved try (i) the &{ernber representing at least 75% ofthe total votes of the

Association **n Cii) so Xong ns it is tlte Owner of,at least one }-ot, the T')eveXoper,

The Fresident of the Eoard shmll detennine whether the persons v'rho hn'e approved of,

any amencl.ment$ or the tennination of this Declaration constitute the Owners of the required

p*ro*otrg* of lv{ernbers. Prornptly nfter the approval of any arnendrnent or tef,miflation oi-ar'nv

part of tlils Declaration, the Fresicient of the Board shall cause to be recorded (a) tnre written

instrurnent of amendment on termination executed in properXy recordabXe form by fhe Xlresident

of the Association (and the Developer, if the Devenoper owns at trea$ one tr-ot), nnd (b) the

certifioate of the Fresident of the .dssociation that the Memhers reptesenting at Xeast 75% of the

tota,l votes ofthe Association have npproved such instnement.

Norwitfrstanding the above, this Decla,ration nnay be arnended at anv tinle c{uring ilre

nevetoprnent n eriocl, #thout the vofe of, Owners, by a written instrumont executed hy tXre

Developer for any of the following purposes: elinninatitrg on conrectil'lg any typograplaical or

other inadvertent sffor$; eliminating or resolving any annbiguity; neaking mingr of ftrolr:

substantial changes; ctariffing oo nilorli4,ing the use restrictions in section 4. tr; ctrarifuing

ilu"*iopo's 
"rigl"nl 

inteni; *il'di"r making any changes nece$$ary or desirnble to meet the

rtsquirenxents of nny institrr-tional iender, the Veteranis A<hninistration, the Federax Filousing

"Adrninisffntion, the Federal Na,tional IVlortgage ,Association, ttre ivfontgage Corporation, or amy

other agency that may iltsure or plrrctmse loarls on a X-ot. No arnend'ment fbt'these purposes shantr

rnnteriaTly aflr,ersely affect *y d*"*o's interest in his or her X.of, .the Association on the

Connmon Froperfy without that Orvner's written con.sent. Each, Owner arad nds or trrer ffixolt$fi'gee5'

lrtgageencurnberingal,ot,shailbedeernerltohave
ioils ortnis paragreph and ttrre amendrnenf of,this

ffi iffi .,*tri:1sxrffi-JJ'tlx -#" # ffiT h ffi:;;



sr.rch instruments and pedorrn all such aots fls mav he deemed by the Developer to be necessa'^ry

or propor to effbctuote the provisiorrs of this pnragraph'

12.X, Right of $taged Deveiop$e$t. During the periocl tfiat commences on the date of

recordation of this D--[rr"ti-" -t]d ends orlthe twentieth (20il) annivY:rsary of,ttrrat date' the

Developer may submit, ni,ake subject to Or annex to ttris DeclarationE ill one of any nurnher of

additional phases, palt or alX of the '{clctritional Property'

Additional lrroperty. ,After the expiration of the Z0-year period ptgolduq in Sec-fion i?'l'' the

Additionn,l Froperty **v u* subjected, annexed or submitted to;his Declaration ontrv hy fiiling of

rccord * u**ncl*ent to this Deolaration execrrted by

tsoard oenifuing thet the required percentage of (

amexation tf ail 
"o 

part of the Additional Propet

annexed shall he deenred parn of tnre 'nProperty" f

ReguXations,

SHCTION 1 3. I\dISCEN,I,ANEOIj S

tr3,n No Reverter. No covenant, aondition, restriction, or reselvation of easennent

corrtained iri this n*Iiffin is intended t0 create, or shall be constn'red as areating, a conclition

srrbsequent or a possibiXity of;reverter'

rennittC to be given to an Owner or Ocoupnnn

motraration shdilUe deemed given when nraileei'

cl to that person's la$ acndress as it eppen"rs on tl,le

i3.3 Invalidity, The detefininatiqn by a court of,compete'rtt' jurisdictiom tha't any

provision of this n*ffitirn is invalicr r*i *v rruro" Bhail not bftr**t ihe vaxidity oflnny othen

provision.

ls.4Headingg,Tlreheadingsofthesectionsandsulbsectionsaref,orc0nvenniencenn}i '
and shstx fiot affect the meaning 0r construction of'trre c'ntenfs ot-thls Declaration'

l3.5Gpnder.Throughoutttrisn')eclaration,wheretheconterbsorequires'the
nnasculine gender ut*-lt t u deeried to furctr*de the feminine and ner.lten, and the singulan sieaJn

include the Plural, and vice versa'



13.6 Availahitrity of Documents. The A.ssociation shaltr make availabtre to Owners'

lenders, and to h*ldur*, insurers, or guaralrtors of any first rnortgage oxl a Lot' cunent copies of

ttrre Declaratioq the Code of R"egutaiions and other Ruies and Regulatior-rs oollc€rning the

Froperry. "Avaitrabie" mef,n$ uuailabX* for inspeation, upon reqtlest, during nonnal httsiness

hours or under other noasonable circurnstances.

IN WITNESS \MHEREC}F this Dectruration of covenants, conditions and Restaictions fr)r

F{ick6ry Fointe Owners' Associstion is executed as ofthe dav and veaf, first ahove written'

Fxhibit A
Exhibit A-1
Exhibit ts
Exhibit C

FropertY
,{dditionnJ X'}roperty
Code of R"egulations
.Articl es of, XncorPoration

AS SOCXATE CONSTRUCT'NOhT, NNC.,

:('1an (ho,rr\S
T'ittre: / i r.>v - Pv esi,.tcfi 'k



sr'.arE oF Orilo 
I ,u,

CouI\TrY oP tilrufrtft )

^ Ttre foregoing instn*nent was acknowledged before rne this -$-;|:Y-Yf

A nri t""'" 
^-"";ffi, 

il-Htoql{.v\;'tfi " 
- 

- , , l/Loq-- Q.ra''' d*d"\i- nr
fi1ffiffi4;,rstructioru"ffi , on uerr*r of' the corporation.

T'his Ins{rument FrePared HY:

Robert M, Curry, Esq.
THOh/XPSON TilNE LI-ll
2000 Courthouse Plaza, N.E'
Dayton, Ohio 45402
(937) 443-6s I X

427t36.1

TRAEIF !"" R[J$[,{, NOTARY Puffifl-0fi
IN A[\JM FOH TI{E $TATE OF OhIIO

tilV S0MiJt$S[0f'l EXplRfr$: A[lfi[!$T t$' n00s





E)ff@trT 4.1

[A.dditi on a I X]ropertyl


